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Man and Woman Shotgun Bandits Hold Up Two Lomitans

DISTRICT AGOG OVER BIG CONTEST
HEAVY GUI 

PLAN OF 
: BOARD

Saving of $4800 a Year Con 
templated by Trustees, 

Rumor

DISCUSS ' JESSUP BASIS

I- Dennis, and Inman Head Op 
position to Engineer 

centage System

That an aggregate of approil- 
i Oiately S4800 a year will lie lopped 

off the police department budget 
by the new Board of Trustees was 
the unofficial report in city hall 

' circles this week. ' 
! The saving, it is asserted, will 
i be effected by a reduction in the 

salary of the chief from $300 to 
about J200 a month and a decrease 
in the number of men on the force 
liy at least two. 

While this report was in circu 
lation and was said to have em 
anated from official sources, in 
terest still centered in next Mon 
day night's meeting of the Board 
of Trustees. 

Whether any action will' be taken 
relative to the police^ department 
ami the city marshal has not been 
stated officially. The trustees met 

  informally this Monday night to 
discuss unofficially a number o( 
matters regarding city affairs. 

They discussed the police de 
partment at length, Mayor John 
Dennis asserted. But he would not 
state whether or not they had 

~ieueheu any decision. 
"We did find out that we can 

agree," he said. 
Another mutter discussed by the 

hoard WUB the proposed file station 
and citv office building. Bids for 
the construction of this building 
were received by the old hoard 
anil it now devolves on the new 
board to award the contract or re 
ject all bids. 

The new trustees discussed the 
engineering department at length. 
This discussion- centered around 
the percentage basis on which City 
Engineer J. J. Jessup is now func 
tioning. The mayor and Trustee 

'Charles Inman were the chief op- 

present system. 
No change can he nm.le until Mr. 

Jessup has completed Ills uo'k oil

will lie made effective in the police 
department In cases where officer* 
have children in school until the 
school term is finished, although it 
is expc.led that the hoard wiU 
notify members of the d, inirlmcnt 
.,1 contemplated chances bclon 
that lime. 

While the trustees are proceed 
ing cautiously In the consideration 
of all important aspects of city

tiou, groups of citizens still are 
actively pushing their campaigns 
for various candidates tor chief of

It is expected that a petition will 
he presented to the board next 
Monday nighl asking for Hie ap 
pointment ol William Pliilliiw. 
While this .iielifon Is being ciieu- 
lalud friends of chief l,onln Put- 
n leon continue to urge Ihe ad- 

sabillty of making no change In 
the police executive and still others 
arc urging thai H"ii Olsen, first 
chief of Torrance. he appointed. 

In the center 01 this whirlpool

to' suttsly everyone Is Impossihli . 
With so much exhalation lor and

il 'is believed in cllv hall circles 
th.-l Ihe bounl will act indepen 
dently of ail oulsidc pressure.

Sargent hardware, Pabco paints, 
and good lumbar. 

Consolidated Lumber Co.  Adv.

Public 
School 

Night
Rotarians and Kiwanians 

Discuss Home-Town 
Problems

'CIVIC SPIRIT NEEDED

One-Minute . Speakers Sug 
gest Live-in-Torrance 

Idea for C. of C.

Public School Night, sponsored 
by the Torrance lodge of Masons 
as part of a national Masonic 
movement, will he, observed -to 
morrow night at the High School 
Auditorium. An engaging program 
designed to he of import to every 
parent in the city has- been ar 
ranged. The jjublic is cordially 
invited to attend. ! 

The program will be almost en 
tirely a home-town affair. 

Carl I,. Hyde will speak on "The 
[.Future of Adult Education." Her 
bert Wood, principal of the high 
school, will speak on "What Are 
Our Schools Trying to Do, and 
Arc They Doing ft?" Dr. George 
P. .Shidler will speak on "Parents 
and Home In Relation to School." 

The meeting will open at 8 
o'clock with a flag presentation 
am! pledge by Boy Scouts. After 
the singing of "America," an out- 

ne of the purpose of Public School 
Night will be presented. 

The Junior High School Orches 
tra will play. Fred Shidler will 
favor with a xylophone solo, ac 
companied by Miss Nyla Tansey. 

Mis.. Gordon Groves will sing

Mrs. O. W. Thistle.

May Day Party 
For Tots To Be 

Given By Star
Members of Chapter and 

Children to Have Party 
in Park

A May Day party will he given 
in llw upper park on Kl Prado Sat 
urday afternoon by the Torrance 
chapter of the Kasteru Star. 

The party is for children of ll! or 
under, and for members of Kastcrn 
Star families, only. 

The guests are to KO to the 
Mamicl avenue entrance ,,i the 
park, where they will be grceicd 
by Mrs. Guy Mowry, vho is in 
c laige of the affair.

BOYS ACIus' cm.
HEADS

See to It That Ball Diamond 
Is Put in 

Shape

/%1-r'v Ulf^MftDC Vf^llTUlO

Week Sponsored by Rotary 
Club Brings Home 

Message

Torrance this week is paying

of wealth   the city's boys. 
Starting Sunday with sermons ir 

the churches and continuing 
throughout the week, a program 
designed to acquaint .the city w th 
the potentialities of its boyhood 
has been carried out under the aus-

of- the Rotarv Club, headed by 
Charles V. Jones. 

Talk to Boys 
Carl Hyde and Mr. Jones car- 

Ing at the High School Auditorium 
Monday. They explained the pur 
pose behind Boys' Week, stressing 
the fact that it is aimed at closer 
contact between adults and youth 
and a stimulation of interest by 
and between older men and boys. 

On Tuesday boys took over the 
reins of the Torrance city govern 
ment. Duly chosen officers func 
tioned at the city -hall in all de 
partments. Officers were elected 
as follows: i Board of Trustees   
Harold Komine . (mayor), Harry 
' hillips, Richard Von Hagen, Tom 
Jones, and Ray Sleppy; city clerk, 

'  '.'art-en McMIllan: city treasurer, 
 ichard Patteraon. 
The Board of Trustees appointed 

the following officers: Chief of po- 
ce, Harwood Clark; city attorney, 

Floyd Chandler? superintendent of 
streets, Tom lloherty; fire chief, 
lien IlaniH-brink Jr.: city recorder, 
Walter Xuvei. 

These officers took office am 
functioned for two hours, per 
forming all the duties of their re 
spective positions. 

Hold Real Meeting - 
The trustees held a regular 

meeting. They let the contract for 
the new lire station and office 
iilildlng; received a report on the I 
irogrcss of Ihe west side paving 
jioceedlngK from City . Engineer 

I,ex Uriney; and referred to the 
(Continued on Page 2)

Minstrel Show Goes Over Big 
As Club Women Disport Selves 

In Dress of Southern Darkies
w len the curtain rose on the 

lny night. A.s early as 7 o'clock

si. ,  until the doors opened. 
Over 500 tickets were sold before 

  rlduy and the show was the big- 
nest success the club ever has hud. 

To pick one number out of the 
iiogram and say it was better than 
mother would be a difficult task, 
is all numbers wure wood. Perhaps 

le dancing by little Virginia Cook 
tini little May Sleep was a lull, 
note noticeable on account ol III, -ir

Alter an overture hy the Tor 
ante trio Jack Iteeve, John Fle».-l 
mil .lullan Genlero the eui lain 
ose oil a stase lull ol darkles, 
flic end "men" <)l«a Cook, Myrtle 
II ly, Kilna Slone and K'lMe Smith 
inne KM. ii coats, ttlut, tiou»c,.-< 

in ln;:h liatn Tin chorus KlluJ 
\ 1 el, l.lllmn Dye, Kstelle Gn.u\es. 
  riiimu XValaon, Mary Pelcisiui. 
.llella Curler. Marguerlle Wilchl, 
la Gilbert, Minnie (III. Lama Mr , 
'ar ami and Marv McCuilln wmc

white, with their heads tied up In 
.anilanu handkerchiefs. 

"The Black Cloudcrs"   Dr! W. J. 
Nrclands, "Chick" " Curtlss, Fred 
l.csslng and C H. Bell  were 
Iressed as roinfleld darkles. 

Haiti. Wolie as Aunt Jemima

tolhledei. Klimia Hrlney (dl- 
 ectrcss). Julia Nrelunds. Jessie 
teeve, Louise Lynch and Jcntiic 

Moore were gorgroiiB in their 
>riay. 

Hazel Fiissiim, Sara Ludlow, 
\ ary I'leiee, M'nnie 1 1 ml. II. .ton, 
vjaiKllente Kelsey, Maud Lockc, 
Nell. Stevenson and Hose Marie 
la 1 vveie little eoloieil school girls. 

C. M. Mackenzie, who gi ( ve a 
oral solo was the only white 

gentleman in this gulaxy of "cnl

Ml. -I II,. ,,i,, K iam, daiielllg Was 

IIJO.M.I. 

Ill, \l.,\ II Ihe show will he 

IV. II ,,l llellllo.-a llea.'l, tor 111.

MIL in ol Hie ComulcM.-nl Home 
o, Chlldien.

PAIR ROBS TWO 
OF CASH, JEWELS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson Forced to Open House at Poin 

of Sawed-off Weapon While Woman and 
Man Ransack Home

woman as they stepped out of

Tuesday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wilson, local druggiit,

automatic to unlock their door 
and stand by wfiila the masked

elry, and considerable wearing 
apparel, moat of which be 
longed to Mr.. Wilson.

tempt at resistance, but de 
sisted when the man threat 
ened to knock him in the head 
with the shotgun. Mrs. Wil 
son, hysterical at first, sub 
sided into an apathetic state 
that lasted long after the rob-

The couple took turns af~ 
guarding Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
son while the other went 
through the house, and when

turned the key. It took Mr. 
Wilson some little time to force

In his report to the (heriff's

the bandits were young and 
well dressed. The woman wore 
a henna-colored hat and coat. 
Practically the only detail he 
noticed about the man was his 
striped silk sock* and low 
shoes. 

It is assumed that the couple 
had a oar somewhere around 
the Eshelman avenue hill, but

Observations
The Never-Bnding Fracas Over , Police Affairs   It 

Doesn't Mean Much   State Control Only Remedy 
for Police   One Steps Out of Police -Picture |

1      xSy W. xl'AxvUljV JvJJN vjoi-tcj I
T HAVE yet to work on a newspaper In a city In which the police 

department is not a political football. 
Since leaving college I have been engaged In various capacities 

ranging from managing editor to morgue reporter on 14 different 
newspapers. With a never-flagging interest in politics as the ex 
pression of a people's reaction under an experiment in democracy 
I have watched the maneuvers of political groups In these 1 1 cities 
and have found them all the same. 

From the vantage point of the city room of d newspaper   and 
there is no better observation post   I have never seen a municipal 
election in which the police department was not an issue. Invari 
ably someone seeks office on a platform that demands a "house- 
cleaning" in the police branch. 

* * + * 
T HAVK yet to observe what could correctly be designated us a 
1 stable police department. 

Probably Ihe most insecure jo , in the world is that of the 
executive head of th. police branch in an America city, depending 
as it does on the fickle -ness oi I'll i ic opinion. 

Many cities have attempted to divorce the police from politics. 
Some have instituted civil service. Others have placed Ihe depart 
ment under the direction of a non-partisan appointive commission 
with full powers. But every move has failed to create of the 
police branch an entity independent of political whim. 

+ + + + 
rFHK history of every American city will reveal that good men 

have been ousted as police executives because of politics; that 
,a.l men have be. n continued at their jobs because of politics: 

t ml mediocre men have succeeded efficient men because of 
politics; that political house-cleanings following elections seldom 
accomplish permanent reform: that no human can satisfy both 
the conservative and liberal elements of any city; that police 
departments are generally inefficient because they ar«i ruled by 
politics: that the. whimsical public Is a poor master; that the 
organized underworld in the larger cities usually has more to 
say about police policy than any other gro*p. 

*  * * * 
A NY police executive who wants to hold his job in almost any 

city must play the tame of politics. He must curry favor In 
various ways. He musi r. uulute h s department with an eye to 
every coming election, els. he will have no department to reguhitv 
after the votes are counted. 

If he fails to uccept his piu>ition as a political one and governs 
himself wfthout regard for politics, he is doom. ,1 certainly and 
surely to leave office in short order. 

* * * * 
pONSIOEK too the difficulty of his position. His Is tin- respollsl- 
^ hlllty of enforcing the law. Kvcry man arrested hy his de 
partment has friends. These friends strain every Influence al their 
command to "fix IhiilKS" fur the accused. If Ihe police executive 
isteiiu to their pleas In. makes enemies of those win, demand law 

enforcement without favoritism. If he refutes to be Influenced 
ic makes enemies of all who have asked life favor. In either case 
,.  piles iij, opposition to himself. This process continues. Ill a 

yeur or Iwo he has made a host of enemies. When those enemies 
and those they cuu influence constitute a majority of the voters 
at an election, or even a powcrfu miiioilty. off goes your Mr. 
Pullet K\< cutlvc's oltlclul head And another is substituted, to

lis en. lilies, multiply.

* * * * 
rpllKSi: condition.-, .tp. ak nothing for tfood municipal government.

Many hoi,, si citizens have sat up nights devising ways and 
in. ans ol . IniiiliatlliK politics fl oil) their cllv police department. 
Kv.nluallv Ihey have Tailed lieeailse where polities coven, pail 
of u cily. |,olilics govern every iKipaitlrient thereof. 

(Continued OB L»»t F»g«)

Extol 
Local 
Living

Masons Invite Public to Hear 
Program Friday 

Night

TORRANCE MEN TO TALK

Dr. Shidler to Make 
Addresses

Torrance business and profes 
sional men at the meetings of the 
Rotary and Klwanls Clubs last 
week made one-minute speeches on 
the subject, "What Can Torrance 
Do to Induce Men Who Work 
Here to Live Here." 

The movement was initiated by 
Rufus Page, chairman of the in 
dustrial and housing committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce. He had 
charge of the Rotary discussion, 
which was repeated under the di 
rection of James Leech, president 
of the Klwanls Club, the next day 

Many suggestions were made 
Some of them follow: 

1  Torrance should sell itself 01 
itself before it can sell itself to

who work here to live here is 
chiefly an attitude of the mind, and; 
could be changed by the right pro 
gram of education. 

3   Names of workmen who rcn 
homes elsewhere should be sup 
plied to the Chamber of Commerce 
>y local industries and personal 
visits made by organized workers 
to urge upon employes of local 
factories the advantages of resi-

Mutual Building and Loan Associ 
ation as a means of encouraging 
home-building. 

5   More effort on the pari of the 
Chamber of Commerce to get new 

residents, even if the present work 
on new industries must be delayed. 

B   Improvement of transportation 
facilities and a lower rate on the 
Pacific Electric to and from Los 
Angeles. 

7  Improvement of the Torrallqp 
civic spirit and the making of en 
thusiastic Torrance supporters out 
of knockers. 

8  Stressing the fact (hat when 
a person buys land hen- he buys

walks, trees, utilities in the alleys. 
!!-- Renewed belief in Torrance hy 

those who already live here so that 
all local residents will puss on 
t H n enthusiasm (o those who do 
not live here. 

Ardent pleas were made at both 
meellngs for a more united effort 
for the promotion of Torrance hy 
all nun and women of the city 
and the casting aside of inconse- 
luential differences of opinion.

Vermont Ave. 
Will Be Paved 

To the Harbor
Association Expects Work to 

Be Completed Within 
Eight Months

flood progress is reported on the 
paving of Vermont av. 1,11, It, rough 
to the harbor. 

Jild(.>e .1. S. Cian, tall of (iardcna, 
presi, hut oi ihe ilivaler Vermont 
\vcnu, Association, reports work 
in Hi, paving Ulvvc, n IM!.I street

 l'i-d. II is i.ssrrlcil that work on 
he highway north to --'L'Klh street 

w 1 be started soon. 
Plans lor ll>. pavement I,, ivv.eli 

I.,!.!. 111. and 1 f> M sire. 1 will I'

ll is expected that all On work 

-IK ,1 months.

M, and MIN M..I..M ,:., . - ol 
.os \iigr|e» w. i, nn-M,- .,1 dinner 

-laluiilav »| M,. .uid MIK. Win 
Mvvood

ONLY FEW TAKE UP 
CHANCE TO SECURE 

VALUABLE PRIZES
$5000 in Awards, Including Hudson Coach and Chevrolet 

Roadster, as Well as Other Attractive Gifts Pail to 
Draw Many Candidates in Torrance and Lomita

RESPONSE TO GREAT OFFER IS DISCOURAGING

If You Can Use Money, a New Car, a Diamond, a Watch, 
a Radio Set, Come on in on Election in 

Which Everybody Wins "

Herald and' The Lomita News is 
"Everybody. Wins" Free Gift Distr 

Everybody is talking. And but 
The Herald and News wants. It 
are slow getting in. It is really p 

Why are so few contestants t 
giving campaign? 

$5000 in Automobiles, cash a 
offered. Winners will get nearly a

 iderably more. 
More Candidates Wanted 

More otylve candidates are wanl-

dates, who will get in and "carry 
on"   candidates who are big enough 
that even (lurry will not scare 
them. Fighters are wanted. 

What difference does it make 
to you, a candidate, what John 
Jones is doing? You don't win 
that way. It is what you do 
yourself that wins tor you. 
Winning is pdsitive, not nega 
tive. It is the subscriptions 
that you turn in that will pile 
up your vote total. 

Takes Foresight 
li takes headwork as well as 

footwork.' It takes foresight as 
well as hindsight. It takes a 
"DO" spirit. 

If you are in, Ko get Vm. If you 
have been considering going after 
the big prizes. go after them. 
Kveryliody hates a quitter. 

When The Toirance Herald anv1 
The Lomltu News determined to 
give away over Jf,,iiuo.oo in Auto 
mobiles. Gold, Silver, and other 
valuable awards In this great gift 
distribution it was thought th»t 
the prize list was so liberal that 
scores would get in and carry on. 

The fact that one stands to win 
up to (1379.00 and that "everybody 
wins something" ought to have 
been enough to "knock everybody 
cold." Heally, that may tie the 
case. Maybe you are "knocked 
so cold" you haven't yet fully re 
covered. 

Come On In 
You expected everyone in the 

territory served by The Herald 
and News to get into this elec 
tion and everyone in this ter 
ritory expected you to get ir.

Tom Jones Wins 
Speech Contest 

at Beach City
Torrance Boy (iocs Into 

District Oratorical 
Semi-Finals

Turn J. '.,..- <nln.nl lloiii Ihe 
ron.nie. Illl-li School ln"Hle Nu- 
ional iiMiloiiciil Content ,n< the

OlllcM tit ICcdnildo |tcai:h I.IHI I'Yl

uy niKht.

r le,e wcic 1 vv o 1 , on, Wlllllllltfloll 

,  ivvo lion, Ci.mpton. MlsH Hull] 

.1, IK, melt.-, ,. IM..-.. nted Tonance 

  -mil Jones will icpiewm Tor 

1H, ,i, II,.- dint net H< mi I main ,il

.Illlg Head, r'.Ml.iy IIIKhl. Mill 1 

ai K . delegation in . xpc.'led t., 

It, ml M.'lll Toil. HI,,

\ . Kali II..I. h..s i. Mi, ,,..! 

inn .. vi.-u "in, her sistir, Mm

re section served by The Torrance 
agog over The Herald-News' great 
ibution. 
few are doing. It is not talk that 
is CANDIDATES. And candidate*

aking advantage of this great gift- 

ad other very valuable prizes aw 
s much for their efforts in the next

The result is but few are in-, 
so few, in fact, that The Her 
ald and News is not justified in,   
announcing the nominations to-- t * 
day. . :' 
There ought to be at least a*' 

many candidates as there are prize* 
offered. Not one of the prizes 
ought to go begging. Tile cash 
commission of 16 percent offered 
to all who do not win one of : the 
prizes ought to be inducement 
enough to cause anyone to get 
busy. 

Vou talk ol money being tight. 
About conditions. You talk about 
not being able to do this or that 
You cry because of an alleged 
"tightness- 'in financial affairs  y<n* 
there is over J5.000.00 waiting for 
men am) women, boys ami girls. 
married or .single   to take as giftb 
without one cent of expense. An* 
what is the result 1.' All art- afraid 
they haven't the time. Kvrryono 
is afraid that someone else has! 
more brains and more selling abil 
ity and more Iriends who will rally 
around I hem in their effort to win. 

It's Not Elating 
Frankly, the response to The 

Herald and News' election is 
discouraging. Really, it would- 
seem that there are enough

girls in Torrance and Lomitff) 
and the territory served by The . 
Herald and News who would 
have ambition and energy 
enough to grasp this exception 
al opportunity. You must have 
the ability and the friends. , 
Maybe you need someone to. ' 
prod you along, to make you i 
help yourself.   

(Continued on Last Page) .r

Civic Leaders j 
Lay Plans For - 

Scout Building
Clubhouse to Cost $500 Ten-, j 

tatlvely Planned at A 
Meeting , ;|

II, prcsi -uuitivcn of various civic 
organizations in TOM., nee in. I with 
Hoy Scout cud-nines ut luncheon 
at Hie l-'eiiicrolt Cafe Monday and 
laid tentative plans lor the con 
struction of a clubhouse lu, the 
ads' oisjunlnutlon ill Tonanct.

It i» cslimMcd that ii su.nlile -_ 
c ul.houisc can l« hunt here HU- i| 
jaceiil to thi Ameiican 1.««|OB |

Tin- Scums here ha'.. 
iicu|i|H-d t.y iln l.i.-K

V de.l, Sc.,111 . \. ,'Ull\es I ' li,-v,. II,. i,

jo> ., .'..nM.li'iablt Kiowli, 1 
Th. .. an api.ioiiimu.l, '-»  j


